Ultrasound-guided suprascapular nerve block: a correlation with fluoroscopic and cadaveric findings.
Previous work on the ultrasound-guided injection technique and the sonoanatomy of the suprascapular region relevant to the suprascapular nerve (SSN) block suggested that the ultrasound scan showed the presence of the suprascapular notch and transverse ligament. The intended target of the ultrasound-guided injection was the notch. The objective of this case report and the subsequent cadaver dissection findings is to reassess the interpretation of the ultrasound images when locating structures for SSN block. A 45-yr-old man with chronic shoulder pain received an ultrasound-guided SSN block using the suprascapular notch as the intended target. The position of the needle was verified by fluoroscopy, which showed the tip of the needle well outside the suprascapular notch. Similar ultrasound-guided SSN blocks were performed in two cadavers. Dissections were performed which showed that the needle tips were not at the suprascapular notch but, more accurately, were close to the SSN but at the floor of the suprascapular fossa between the suprascapular and spinoglenoid notch. Our fluoroscopic and cadaver dissection findings both suggest that the ultrasound image of the SSN block shown by the well-described technique is actually targeting the nerve on the floor of the suprascapular spine between the suprascapular and spinoglenoid notches rather than the suprascapular notch itself. The structure previously identified as the transverse ligament is actually the fascia layer of the supraspinatus muscle.